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DOES A DOQ REASON f

Who can aay whether or not a 
dog thinks? Cold aclantlata may 
aay that a dog's thinking proc- 
eaaea are meraly tha oparatlon of 
Instinct. Those of us who havs 
now or have had In youth one 
or mors dogs In tha close olrcle 
of our friendship will be apt to 
say that an Intelligent dog can 
be considered really Intellectual 
—that he reasons things out for 
himself and quite as often fol
lows the course of reason as the 
average fool man or woman! 
But what we started out to say 
was this: That "Kazan” Is one 
of the best animal stories that 
has been written in many years; 
ranking with "Rab and His 
Friends.” by Dr. John Watson, 
and old. old "Black Beauty.” It 
has no element of obvious hu
mor, but devotion, courage, sac- 
riflcs, resignation, love and pa
thos are woven into the tale 
with utmost skill. James Oli
ver Curwood Is to be congratu
lated for his authorship of this 
story, and we feel that we can 
congratulate ourselves In the 
possession of it for serial use.

THE EDITOR.

CHAPTER I.

The Miracle.
Knznn lav mute ami motionless, hi* 

gray nose between his forepaw*, his 
eyes half closed. Yet every drop of 
the wild blood in his splendid body 
was racing In a ferment of excitement, 
every nerve and fiber of his wonder
ful muscle* was tense ns steel wire. 
Quarter-strain wolf, three-quarters 
“ husky,” he had lived the four years 
of his life In the wilderness. lie  had 
felt the pangs of starvation. lie  knew 
what It meant to freeze. He had 
listened to the walling winds of the 
long Arctic night over the barrens. His j 
throat and Sides were scarred by bat
tle, and his eyes were red with the 
blister of the Bnows. He was called 
Kazan, the Wild Dog, because he was 
a giant among hi* kind and a* fear
less, even, as the men who drove him 
through the perils of a froien world.

He bad never known fear—until 
now. He had never felt In him before 
the desire to run—not even on that 
terrible day In the forest when he had 
fought and killed the big gTay lynx. 
It wa* his first glimpse of civilization. 
He wished that his master would come 
back Into the strange room where he 
had left him. It was a room filled with 
hldeou* things. There were great hu
man faces on the wall, but they did 
not move or speak, but stared at him 
In a way he had never seen people 
look before.

Suddenly Kazan lifted his ears a 
little. He heard steps, then low voice*. 
One of them was hi* master’* voice. 
Hut the other—It sent a little tremor 
through him I Once, so long ago that 
It must have been In hi* puppyhood 
days, he seemed to have had a dream 
of a lough that was like the girl’s 
laugh—a laugh that was all at once 
filled with a wonderful happlne»«. the 
thrill of a wonderful love, and a 
sweetness that made Kazan lift his 
head as they came In. He looked 
straight at them, his red eyes gleam
ing. At once he knew that she must 
be dear to his master, for his master's 
arm was about her. In the glow of 
the light he *aw that her hair was 
very bright, end that there was the 
color of the crimson bakneesh vine In 
her face and the blue of the bak
neesh flower In her shining eyes. Sud
denly she saw him, and with a little 
cry darted toward him.

“ Stop!" shouted the man. “He’s 
dangerous! Kazan—”

She wa* on her knees beside him, all 
flufTy and sweet and beautiful, her 
eyes shining wonderfully. He saw the 
man running forward, pale as death. 
Then her hand fell upon his head, and 
the touch sent a thrill through him 
that quivered In every nerve of his 
body. With both hands she turned up 
his head. Her face wns very close, 
and he heard her say, almost sob- 
hingly:

"And you are Kazan—dear old Ka
zan, my Kazan, my hero dog—who 
brought him home to me when all th* 
others had died I My Kazan—my 
A ero !”

And then, miracle of miracles, her 
iace was crushed down against him, 
gind he telt her sweet, warm touch.

In those moments Kazan did not 
move. He scarcely breathed. It seemed 
p long time before the girl lftfasd her

; face from him. And when «he did, 
there were tears In her blue eyes, end 
the man wus standing above them, hi* 
bund* gripped tight, hi* Jaws set.

“ I never knew him to let anyone 
touch him—with their naked hand," he 
said In h tense, wondering voice. 
"Move back quickly. Uotiel. Good 
heaven—look at that!"

Kaian whined softly, his bloodshot 
eyes on the girl’s face, lie wanted to 
feel her hand again; he wanted to 
touch her face. Would they beet him 
with a club, he wondered. If he dared ! 
He meant no harm now. He would 
kill for her. He cringed toward her. 
Inch by Inch, his eyes never faltering. 
He heard what the man wild—“Good 
heaven! I.ook at that ¡"—and he 
shuddered, llut no blow fell to drlv* 
him buck. Ills cold muzzle touched 
her filmy dress, and she looked at him. 
without moving, her wet eye* blazing 
like star*.

“ See!" *he whispered. “ See!"
Now hi* muzzle traveled slowly up

ward—over her foot, to her lap. and 
ut last touched the warm little hand 
that lay there. Ills eye# were still on 
her face; he saw a queer throbbing In 
her bare white throat, and then a 
trembling of her Up* as she looked up 
at the man with s wonderful look. He. 
too, knelt down beside them, snd put 
hU arm about the girl regain, and pat
ted the do* on his head. Khkmu did 
not like the man's touch. He mis
trusted It. as nature had taught Win 
to mistrust the touch of all men's 
hands, but he permitted It because he 
saw that It In some way pleased the 
girl.

“ Kazan, old boy. you wouldn’t hurt 
her, would you?” said hit master soft
ly. “ We both love her. don't we, boy? 
Can’t help It. can we? And she's our*. 
Kazan, all ours! She belongs to you 
and to me, and we're going to take 
care of her all our Uvea, and If we 
ever hnve to, we'll fight for her like 
h—1—won’t we? Eh, Kazan, old boy?"

Kor a long time after they left him 
where he was lying on the mg. Ka
zan's eyes did not leave the girl. After 
a tiros his master said something, and 
with a little laugh the girl Jumped up 
and ran to a big square, shining thing 
that stood crosswise in a corner, and 
which had a row of whit# teeth longer 
than his own body. H# had wondered 
what those teeth were for. Th* girl's 
fii.gers touched them now. snd all th* 
whispering of winds that h# had 
ever heard, all the music of the wa
terfalls and the rapids and th* trill
ing of birds in sprlngtlm*, could not 
equal the sound* they made. It wa* 
his first music. Slowly he began slink 
lag toward th* girl. H* felt th* eyes 
of the man upon him, and stopped. 
Then a Urtle more—Inches at a time, 
with his throat and Jaw straight out 
along the floor! He was half-way to 
her—half way across the room— when 
the wonderful sounds grew very soft 
and vary low.

"Go on!' he beard th* ciaa urge In 
a low, quick voice. “Go on ! Don’t ! 
stop!"

Th* girl turned her Lead, saw Ka
zan cringing there on the floor, and 
continued to play. The man was still ; 
looking, but his eyes could not keep 
Kazan back now. He went nearer 
still nearer, until at last his outreech- 
ing muzzle touched her dress where It j 
lay piled on the floor. And then—h* 
ley trembling, for she had begun to 
sing. He had heard a Cre* woman 
crooning In front of her tepee; he had 
heard the wild chant of the caribou I 
song—but he had never heard any- ■ 
thing Uke this wonderful sweetness 
that fell from the Ups of the girl. He 
forgot bis master s presence now. Qui
etly, cringing!/, so that she would not 
know, he lifted his head. lie  saw her 
looking at him; there was something 
In her wonderful eyes that gave him | 
confidence, end he laid his head In her 
lap. For the second time he felt the 
touch of a woman’s hand, and h* 
closed Ills eyes with a long, sighing 
breath. The music stopped. There 
f ame a little fluttering sound above 
him, like a laugh and a sob In one. He 
heard his master cough.

“I ’ve always love«] the old rascal- 
hut I never thought he’d do that," bs 
said; and his voice sounded queer to 
Kazan.

of his twenty-foot caribou gut v hip, 
and that yelping and (.training behind 
him that told hltu he had hi* followers 
tu Hue. lint aomcthlng trad come to 
tuke the place of that which he tulsacd. 
It was lu the room, lu (he ulr all about 

! him, even when the girl or his u»as- 
I t*r was not near. Wherever (die had 
J been, ho found tho presence of that 
strange thing that took away Ills 
loneltueaa. It was the woman scent, 
and sometime« It made hltu whine 
softly when the girl herself was actu
ally with hltu. He was not lonely, 
nights, when he should have been out 
howling at the star* lie was not 
lonely, becauae one night he prowled 
about until he found a certain door, 
and when the girl opened that door In 

; the morning she found hint curled up 
| tight against It. 8he hud reached 
down and hugged hltn, (he thick 
smother of her long hair falling till 
over hltn In n delightful perfume; 
thereafter she placed a rug before the 
door for him to sleep on. All throngh 
the long nights he knew that she wa« 

i Just beyond the door, and he was con
tent. Each day he thought leas and 
less at th* wild pin.1*« nnd mors of 
her.

Then there cam* the beginning of
the change There was a strange 
hurry and excitement around him, and 
th* girl paid lea« attention to hltu. 11« 
grew nnsaay. lie  sulffed the chan*« 
In the air, and he began to study his 
master’s face. Then there cam» th* 
morning, very early, when th# hahlche 
collar nnd the Iron chain were fas
tened to him again. Not until he had i 
followed hi* master out through the | 
door and Into the street did he begin 
to understand. They w ere sending him 
sway! He ant suddenly back on his 
hanarbe* and ref :*e<l to budge.

“Coin*, Kazan.’ coaxed the mu. 
T o m * cm. hoy.”

He hung back and showed his white 
fang* He expected the lash of a whip 
or the blow of a rltih. hut neither earn*. 
His master laughed and look him back

found Km sun crouching down st •  
woman's feet. It was Thorpe’s wife. 
She ainlled triumphantly at hltu aa hs 
cams up out of th* gloom

"You’ve won !" h* laughed, noi u»- 
happlly. “ I'd have wagered my last 
dollar he wouldn't do that for aay 
voice on earth. You’ve wool Kasas, 
you brute, I've loal you I"

Ills far* suddenly sobered aa ls<>t>«| 
«topped (w pick up the end of lha 
chain.

“ He's yours, Issy,”  he added quickly, 
“hut you musi let me care for hlut un
til—we know. Give me the chain. I 
won't trust him even now. He's a wolf, 
I've seen him take un Indian's hand 
off at a »ingle snap I've guou hint 
tear out another dog'« Jugular In on* 
leap. He's an outlaw—a had 
•pile of ih» fact that he be 
Ilk« «  hero nnd brought is 
I can’t tru«t him. Give m« ffto

11« did not flnlah. With the snarl o f 
a wild b«a«t, Kasan had leaped to ut# 
feet. Ills IIpe drew up and hsrsri hU 
long fang«. Ills spio« attfflsnsd, aoo 
with a sudden cry of warning, Thorps 
dropped a hand to th« revolver at IUA 
belt.

r •«* » *uw

iung to ta# 
e "Ut aUvet, 
be chalo—*

has goed reason t* 
hat« McCr«ady—so haws th* 
ofb«r*. This dog's vision péné
trât«« deeper than mars *ys- 
stght, and h* do*« his (M l to 
warn Ms friands.

tTO VJt co trr w y p u )

GIVE EXHIBITION O f L O Y A L T T
West Indian Possessions of BrftnMg 

and Frano« Have Sent Th s lr 
•on« to tha W ar.

Nona ad tha»* land« uf lha 
▲ntlllwa has prospered quite as mud! 
as Cabs. Furto HI «o urn! Faun am dor* 
tng the last 19 year*, owing to th* p^ 
ultnr relations of these three cuuO« 
rl«a to the Unite«! -State# Hut th«tf 

.MV* prospered fttr mure, they havB 
nfinltsly better nud Juster govern
ment», than most of ths revolution» 
ridden “ republics" that ftica on thg 
Caribbean aul th* Muxloau gulf; fntffl 
th* standpoint of life, liberty nuil prop* 
vrty, they are beyond comparison !>*•) 
t*r living piucas for rich men and #•» 
pec tally tor poor men.

Thoy reflect honor on tho nations fa 
which they belong; th* public servants 
are upright, fearless and «fllctont. The 
English colonies regard England, i ad 
th# French colonies France, with das 
vutod loyalty—a loyalty which In oat£ 
cus« has been well cnrnvd by the moth* 
er country. Bverywhere wo found that 
the young white men had thronged to 
the support of the mother country lo 
the war— almost every family we met 
liad kinsmen at the front.

Bven more striking was the gen alna 
loyalty 'if the colored men and Marti 
men to the flags under which they hnd 
found Justice. Thousands had voltio» 
tcred from the IlrltlMti colonies. Mor» 
Unique and Guadeloupe were undo» 
conscription, like Franco; and th»-«« 
two Islands, with less than half u mil
lion population, hnd sent 19,000 sol
dura across the a»na.—Theodore 
Roosevelt In Scribner's Magazine.

CHAPTER II.

Into th« North.
Wonderful days followed for Knaan. 

He missed the forests nnd deep snows, 
11« ml#*««] the dally strife of keeping 
his teammate* in trace, th# yapping 
at his heels, th* straight, long pull 
over the open space# and the barrens. 
He missed the “Koosb—koosb— Hoo- 
yah I" of the driver, the spiteful snap

It Was His First Musis.

to the house. When they left It again, 
th* girl whs with them and walked 
with her hand touching bis head. It 
was she who persuaded him to leap up 
through u big «lark hoi# Into th* atlli 
darker Interior of a car. and It wa* she 
who lured him to th« darkest corner 
of ail. where hia master fastened his 
"haln. Then they went out, laughing 
like two children. For hours after 
that Kasan lay still and teriM, listen
ing to the quoer rumble of wheels 
under him. H*v«-ral times those wheels 
stopped, and ha heard voices outside. 
At last he » n  sure that he heard a 
familiar voice, snd b* strain*«! at hi* 
chain and whined. The clo#«ed door 
slid hack. A man with a Lantern 
climbed In, foMow»td by his master. 
He paid no attention to them, but 
glared out through th# opening Into 
the gloom of night. He almost broke 
loose when he leaped down upon the 
whit« snow, but when he saw no one 
there, he stood rigid, sniffing the air. 
Over him were th* slurs h# had 
howled at all his life, and about him 
were the forests, black and silent, 
shutting them In like n wall. Vainly 
he sought for that on* scent that was 
missing, arid Thorp# heard th« low 
note of grief tn his shaggy throat. Ha 
took the lantern nnd held It above his 
head, nt th*- some time loosening his 
hold on the leash. At that signal there 
came a voice oof of th# night. It earn* 
from behind them, and Kazan whirled 
so suddenly that th« loosely held 
chain sllp[»*d from th« msn'i band 
lie  saw t l*  glow of other lant«rn*. 
And then, one* more, the vole#—

"Kaa-an sari P
H* was off like a holt Thorp* 

laughed to hlnntelf aa ha followed.
"The old pirate!”  he chuckled.
When he cam« to the lantern-lighted 

space back of tha caboose, Thorp*

Cr aeans.
Croesus was nn ancient king of 

Lydia, n country lu Asia, who lived 
about .VX» II. C. No estimate ever wue 
mwl« of his wealth, hut as ho had 
grwst opportunities tu aecumulnt*. 1| 
probably wns large. I t «  seems tn havg 
h*vn a purse-proud man nnd a brntp 

. gart, for history relatos that wheO 
Solon, th* great Albanian law giver, 
visited him. Croaaua made an osten
tatious display of his treasures and 
pressed Solon tn neknnwledge hltn us 
the happiest of mortals. Hut the story 
goes that the wl*« old Athenian an
swered i “Count no man happy before 
bis death," a saying which loi« passed 

. Into o modern proverb. Many yeurg 
afterward, when Croesus was detentad 
In one of hla long wars and was tnkoO 
prisoner and wns about to he burned 
«live, he recoil*«] Solon'» prophétie re» 
mark ami saved his own life by telling 
tha etory of Solon'« visit. IHn «mptor« 
were #o Impremid by th# story nnd th* 
spectacle o f his hrnken fortunes that 
they releas«"! Croesus, hot he neve» 
hnd a chance to boast of his wealth 
again.

Potato** Bast Cooked In Skin*
Approximately 20 per cent of ear! 

potato pared by onllnnry botiseholi 
meth«»«!.» Is lost In tit« proeeaa. Th 
loss Includes much and sometimes nl 
of th* portion of the tuber contnlntni 
Important soluble »alia. Potatoes tha 
nr* h«7ll«d and hakinl In tludr skin 
I«»»« practically non« of thair foot 
value.

Cumulative Reaportelbiim«*.
“ What do you think an extra 

would aecianpIlahT"
“ITohahty,” answered Senator Bugs 

ghnrn, “It wltl dig tap material for m an 
extra mnwlona.”—Washington Star.

•he Had Had IxporUnæ of Hint, 
Ha—"My motto la, 'Always tbtnQ 

before you speak.' “ Sb* -"Toa moot 
find It very hard to carry on pm SflA 
matad coovarsaUQB."

HIS WIFE DECIDES
American Woman Wants Hubby 

to Bo Equal to Other Men.

Decrees Wh«n She Marries That Hsr 
Life Paitner Must Not « •  Out

shone by Mates of th* Wom
an She Knew.

The lawyer stopped at the small 
= downtown fruit store to give an order 
i for i Iim orange« upon whl«-h ho f •*<! at 
j humid noon, »ays tho Now York Him.

“ I've moved to tho Itlunk building.” 
j  ho told tho proprietor. "Got nottl«*«! 
j  yesterday."

"What floor?" asked the fruit mer
chant,

"The fifth," said tho lawyer. "Rooms 
filfl to 922.”

"Metier use 918 for yourself," said 
th<> fruit ntan, "It's cooler In summer 

: and brighter In winter."
Hot Perhaps Mr. Oppetihcliil was 

not far off In hi» game of the thorough
ness of »py system». Illlt the Inwyer 
asked rather baldly; "How do y«u 
know that?"

"I shln«-«l shore In the Mlimk build
ing tor six years," said the tradi-r lu 
oranges. “ My best year»."

"Mi'iitilug of course,” »aid tho law- 
yor. “ that you were y«>ung."

"Meaning that I made more m«>ney 
with le»» work," said the fruit dealer, 
"Thirty or forty dollar» u w«-«-k. No 
rent, no expense except a few pennies 
for Marking, Mlarklug doesn't »poll 
and fruit does, Now everything 1» ex- 
|N>U«e. I pay rent for this little »toro 
nnd rent for my house lu Mrooktyn; 
rent for the plnee «tier«* We keep our 
motor truek In Mnuhnltnn and relit for 
th«- garage near the house where I keep 
th»- little car I taki* tlo* family out In 
on Sundays. My partner minted to 
tnnke (tie fruit tiu«ln<»»» n corporation, 
to t>e NtyllNh, no we pay a »toek tux to 
Mo- state and n ror|»>rntlon tax to th» 
government, whether we tnnke money 
or not. And there are two automobile 
lleense tax«*», nml over home I hnv«* a 
water tax and ii <h>g tax. My life In- 
surunce i-omIs in«* over $100 ii year."

The lawyer n«»«hh-«l sympathetically, 
hut did not denounc* the multiplicity 
of luxe». Ills own Inr’otm» wit» fat- 
tenant by tin* complexity of revenue-pro
ducing methisls.

"It would be »linpler," lie »ugg«,»<t«,d, 
"to have continued »dilnlug »Imes."

"I got innrrli-d.” »aid the fruit m«*r- 
chant, as If that were n complete an
swer.

"In n detnoerney," »nhl the Inwyer, 
not comprehending, "man ha» the hup- 
plness, no mutter what his means of 
hone»! Income may tu*, of being cqunl 
to other men. For Instance, there's 
Angelo, the bootblack nt the corner. 
H. 's happy and glad to hnve ii prosper
ous stand."

"Angelo Isn't married," said the fruit 
man.

"What has that to do with It?" nsk«‘d 
th«* lawyer.

"Every thing." «nl«l the fruit man. "Ill 
Ami'rlea every man has tin* saute right 
a» another, which Is to try to make 
himself til» equal of the other limn that 
ho Is supposed to mnk<- himself equal 
to. That Is why I must take risks and 
pay a lot of expenses and not go hack 
to »(lining shoes."

"And who dechles," nski-d the Inw
yer, “ what manner of man a man »hall 
make hlntself equal to?”

"Ills  wife decides," wns the answer. 
"He must he eipinl to tlm husbands of 
tho women she knows."

t'p«m tlds tho Inwyer wont nwny. 
knowing that there wns no evidence In 
rebuttal. On arriving at Ids new offices 
hi* found, Indeed, that room 91H fnc«‘d 
• ho south.

The Point of View.
Your neighbor may have two faults 

to your one, hut your one may s«-«-tn 
to him more objectionable than all his 
put together.

A Martyr.
"Pop, whnt 1» a martyr?” »poke Wil

liam, who had kept »till Just ns long 
as lie possibly could for one evening.

“ A martyr, »«»n,”  said pop, "is any 
woman who has t«» wear a hat that 
didn't «-ost a little more than the last 
one she had.”

Had It All the Time.
"Willie, dbl you give Johnny Smith 

a Mack »-ye?"
"No, air."
"Are you-aure?”
“ Y«*s, air. He always hnd the eye. 

I Just blucke«! It for him."

Respective Role*.
“ Whnt Is tho old man's occupation 

who came hero the other day with his 
son?"

"He's n tiller of the soli."
“ And whnt la Ida son’s?"
“ Hea n spoiler of the till.”

Find Use for Cuban Plant.
After long experimenting a way has 

been found to utilize tho coarser tex
tiles of the fiber of tho Cubnn mnlva 
plant, of which there are eleven va- 
rtotlMk


